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TEN MILLIONS FOR TALK.THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

grees more severe than any during
November of lust year.

A smattering of hall and a few
flashes of lightning go to prove that
Oregon can have March weather in
November just as well as not.

Herlln.Wrltbh occupation m9r.
ltles tit Cologua forbade marriage b.tween British soldiers und iorma
girls exoopt undor apodal permiu of
the Ocrmun government

Weather During
November Most

Fickle In Years
IT COST the people of the United States $10,000,000 for

congress to vent its spite on the president and play pol-
itics to discredit the executive for that is what the spec-
ial six months' session cost, and what it arrnmnlished.

Published every evening except Sun-to- y

by The Capital Journal Printing
Co., 1SJ South Commercial street,
Salem, Oregon.

through your woman's head, that a
man might consider it more necessary
to make the money that will keep his
wife In comfort "

"Then to help her bury her dead?"'
I interrupted. "If you are making
this money only for, my comfort, 1

dont want it as much as 1 want the
comfort of your companionship In my
present need."

"Don't he foolish, girl. 1 am going
to say goodbye to your mother now.
Telegraph mo after the funeral and
I'll call you up on long distance to-

morrow afternoon."
"You needn't do that .lohn. 1 don't

think I'll be equal to talkiutt to you
on long distance."

O. PUTNAM, Editor and Publisher

Telephonea-Clrculati- on and Btisi--

This is the amount the taxpayers pungle up for Lodge's
little game of killing the peace treaty and the unending
flow of words that deluged the nation from self-seeki- ng

demagogues.
No previous session of congress has ever so distin

When It comes to changing her
mind. Dame Nature has over stepped
the bounds of woman's privilege sev
eral times in the past month. The
bolshevik! brand of weather present
in the Willamette valley throughout
November has merely been a mental
struggle on the part of tho venerable

Ofice, 81; Editorial roomt, bs. MATTRESS

SALE
Member Audit Bureau of Circulation

j

guished itself by petty partisanshipnone' ever shown
! such a contemptuous disregard for the welfare of the

FULL LEASED WIRE SERVICE

Entered as second class mall matter
t Salem, Oregon.

I snail call you just the same. nother to determine the most strik- -

manner in which to open up ancountry-a- nd of the world.While the majority in thelr;0 'u!senate siaugnterea the peace treaty and league of nations, dear, when you come to yourself egon winter. .

All the natural elements have hadyou will know that I mi doing this
National Advertising Representa-

tives W. D. Ward, Tribune Building,
New York; W. II. Stockwell, People's
Gas Building, Chicago.

for you and you only."
He bent down to kiss me and if I

a tryout except a back eaMt bliaaard,
but precipitation seems to have tak-
en the most points. While the K.S5had been sentenced to death for not

tne nouse Killed legislation to solve domestic and recon-
struction problems.

Forty-tw- o important recommendations were made by
the president in his message summoning congress," and
the senate rejected 31 and the house 17not one of the re- -

inches of rainfall throughout Novemreturning that kiss, 1 could not have

$15.00 Cotton Felt Mattress $1250
40 pouund Combination Mattress $7JjQ
:5 pound Silk Floss $2250

SAVE. DOLLARS
271 North Commercial Street Phone 734

Peoples Furniture Store

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By carrier 60 cents a month. $6 a

year.
Bv mail. BO cents a month. $1.26

ber is only a matter of 1.71 Inches
over last November's precipitation,
rainfall over the valley has been suf-
ficient to raise the river ten feet more
than the highest stage registered in

j construction bills becoming a law those passed by one- -tor three months, $2.25 for sis
months, $4 per year.

By order of U. S. government, all
mail subscriptions are payable in

done so. Perhaps I am wrong, but
that was another little turning point.
Under similar circumstances nothing
would have kept life from John's side.

I know mother felt that way too,
although she tried to excuse him in
her gentle way. But It is one of the
many little things that I have never
been able to forgive my husband, even
though he gave me a wonderful
diamond ring as my particular share
of the profits of that business deal.

(Continued tomorrow)

A OOOD PLACE TO TRADE
New and .Second Hand Roods Bough, Sold and Exchanged

November, 1918. The highest stage,
this November was 16.5 feet, a raise
of C.4 feet In 24 houts. J

With a snapping north eastern gale
the mercury dropped to IS degrees
above zero on the morning of the
28th, winding up a cold snap 22 de

cnamrjer aying m tne otner. jjotft nouses also displayed
partisan elation in over-ridin-g the president's veto of the
Daylight Saving law and Prohibition Enforcement meas-
ure and in ignoring the repeal of war-tim- e prohibition.

The only recommendation made by the president and
favorably considered by congress, was the Woman's Suf-
frage Amendment, which was passed for reasons of pol

271 NOHTU COMMERCIAL ST. PHONE 734 I
Rippling Rhymes;

Oar Entire Stock of Waists One Fourt h to One-Thir- d Below Regular Prices
itical expediency, lhe measure elevating Pershing ton A CIA TA Annmnsupreme military rank also passed, but similar recommen- - j NlHllI 1 1) AP Pi AK
dation was denied to the admirals of the haw.

ANTHF.M --NO. 44
My country, you're a peach, best

pebble on the beach! This I contend. . . " it nniiin --r i
e'en when the high cost queers allot' j. une measure, nowever, secured enthusiastic support! A I KKflNII It INI

oth houses that allnwino- - national Wielanvc t ' HI UJlrlHl 1 1111

w m a?9s Mm jrm jw mm rw Mr t tit sw mn mm t ma m o mm i mw m st a mv

my later years, e en when the prol;
iieei-- rob without end. Land of the
pilgrims' pride, land where the well
known hide goes with the tail. I'll
always sing your praise, even if bilk-
ing jays sting me in fifty ways, taking

lect 20 cents a mile in going to and from their homes so
that congressmen living 3000 miles away get $1200 fori
tne trip nome and oack making a journey worth while

my kale. Land where the Income tax
puts automatic jacks under my wad!
If we have griefs and woes, problems' - Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel StoreGEORGE M. TROWBRIDGE.

(Old White Comer Building)
IN THE passing of George M. Trowbridge, editor of the

Portland Journal Oregon loses one of its ablest iour- - u oading Salenalists and most useful citizens, one whose passion for bet-
ter government is written in the statutes of the state. ireat

and things like those, sores on our
heads and toes, let's look abroad!
Over on other shores they have a
n ill ion sores where we have one; hark
to the foreign howls, see how the
peasant growls, wiping his tear wet
jowls look at the Hun. It we have
scattered Reds batting their futile
heads on a stone wall, they have
their legions there, arguing black
despair", jawsmiths with wind to spare,
also with gall. My country, soon or
late, you'll get things going straight.

one wnose sincerity ana genuineness won a host of admir
ers, and whose genial personality made well-belove- d. Entire Stock Offered at One-Four- th to One-Ha-lf Regular Prices

Coming to the Journal 17 years aeo. in the strutrdiinp- -

i ,'1 OTf r f tl-tnj-- iATi,nnnrtn'n "It T.. m 1 "I 1iucijo in tnt 11c v oapci & imctiicv. iur. 1 rowrjricige nas
1 At- - - .1.: - J! .j. i , , Jiueen uie cuiei aremteci m creating its iortunes. Me was

get things in tune; men to their jobs
will hike, cutting out useless strike;
and, for the love of Mike, let it be
60O11!

- rJ

w I

the inspiration of the many hard-foug- ht successful cam-
paigns waged against public corruption that established
the paper in public esteem and its guiding spirit in its
battles for progress. Those who remember the political
ring-controll- ed Oregon and vice ridden Portland of two
decades ago, realize the debt that state and city owe the
Journal and its departed editor.

AS a nnlitfpfll lWinrtpV Mr TvmiiTl-ivi'rlrr- a uros nm,!iTol

LANDSLIDE STRIKES

TRAIN; FIVE HURT

This Gigantic Sale carries with it convincing proof that this is the center of great-

est values, in fashionable apparel. Not another store in Oregon can offer Coats

Suits anl Dresses of the Cleverest Styles and equal quality at the prices we name

for our unloading sale. "

COATS, SUTO and DRESSES
At Greatly Reduced Prices

Today you'll find our stock well supplied with many more such phenomenal
values in Coats, Suits, Dreseses, Millinery and Furs, as those that attracted so
many well satisfied customers to this store each day since this remarkable salet
began. Some bona fide reductions will prevail and in some instances greater
bargains will be offered. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

Christmas Gift Furs and Hats

Fort'anO, Or., Dec. 1. Five persons , , TT. , . r--- -t

received injuries of a more or less sen leu. HIS WUI'tt. Ill Sensing COlTUptlOn and ierrettmg OUt
ua character and probably- a score crOOKea deals Has never hpen pnn.fl Pri in trio nrtvfWoet

bruised by flying tt ? j i v., , , .,more were cut ana iit; was u xuiceiui um temperate writer, tie never espous-
ed a cause he did not believe in and he never nprmif-ip-

glass and rocks when local electric
train No. 312, of the Southern Pacific

Klioda KIclioIlK, who iilavs tin- - title
role in "Flo Flo"

With a "perfect 3fi" chorus, a cast
of principals , which scored the sea

mhdaeTnHbout st3o friendship to alter policy. Conservative in temperament,
p. m. Saturday as the train passed his judgment, always deliberate, was tempered with ius- -
beneatli overhanging crags at Klk jgg
rock over the trestle at that point. "

i .
The train itself narrowly escaped Modest, unassuming and retiring, content to let

omri0 by te'ols-o- r take the glory it is probable that not many readers
rock and earth which descended upon j oi tne Journal even knew who its editor was so imper

son u success on Broadway, effective
scenery and three fashion parades
worthy of Paouin and Poiret, oJhn
Cort's imisiial comedy triumph enti
tled Flo-Fl- which had a long runii ana tne lives or approximately o,sona IS mOflPm inimia Km h'rtn nf nhve nna at the Cort theater, New York, will
be the attraction at the Grand opera COATS

persons aboard were endangered.
The injured:

Mrs. L. C. Newland, Oswego. it fi-fc-
v J&kcuts

Mi: ses and Women's Coats Greatly

a bed of pain since childhood, Mr. Trowbridge bore his
sufferings with characteristic quiet and cheerful courage.
To his fellow workers, he was an inspiration. Those who
knew him intimately, loved him for his sterling qualities
and.mourn a loyal and steadfast friend.

house tonight for a limited engage-
ment of one performance.

Mosher and Wiiiipson, proprietors of
the Bride. Shop, in this Cort product-
ion, are a riot of laughter. by them-
selves, but when taken in conjunc-
tion with that alert pair of eccentric
dancers, Pinky and Aloysius, the love

obont thehead.
H. G. Steinmetss, Osweso, head cut.

- Harry Peters, Oswego, head cut.
Mrs. A. O. Rosentreter. head cut.
A. O. llusentreter, Osweco. ititernal

i'.Hn-les- . :Ammi if $3k frr JSffli '

ly' and shapely Flo-Fl- the JSride'
Khop's most accomplished ntnnne-- j
quin, and Angelina Strokes, who finds

Reduced

Misses and Women's Goats, belted models.
Some with convertible collars and deep

cuffs, made up in novelty mixtures,
tweeds, meltons, burellas and other ma-

terials.
Coats worth to $25, sale price $11.75

Coats worth to $40, sale price $21.50
Coats worth to $50, sale price $33.00

LOVE and MARRIED LIFE
tax. the noted author

BIDS 10 BE RECEIVED

FOR BIG BRIDGE SOON

that the course of true love never did
run smoothly, the result is a very
amusing entertainment.

Idah M?Qlone Gibson1
Bids on the hu.ite bascule bridire1

For a moment I could not speakacross Young's bay at Astoria will AXOTIIKU LITTIjE TVRXIXG
received by the state liipUivay com- - John was as dear as only he knows
Tiiission r rho reaulrir inonlhlv meet-- I '

56 MN NOW SERVING

LIFE SENTENCES HERE
Suitsand then I thought that something Dresses

how to he, to my mother, and she took terrible must have happened to John's1.,,. T....tl liAn.i,.,KA .fi Tl,
mother.John has all thpc,,issi wm'nlsn reeelre .n't thJto hi' immediately

time bids for erravellnc the Canyon masculine virtues which involve "Is your mother ill, John?" I asked.
He looked at me impatiently. -sense of protection to the weak. I am

women who was always looking for

Keinarkablo values now

offored in Messaline Taf-

feta tfilk, Wool Kurgo, Ve-

lvet and Jersey I M esses in a

wonderful vnrlety of smart

styles for young ladies and

women.

not sure, that had I been one of those
sympathy, ahvaks asuing for help, al
ways inefficient, one of th clinging

section of the Baker-Cornucop- high-
way in Baker county and proposals
for furnishing 500 barrels of asphalt
for highway purposes. Another

worth of stnte highway bonds
will also be offered for side at this
meeting.

Because of tho large amount of
drafting and estimating involved it

onuliful model'! in the
season's most attractive
styles and fabrics. Suits of
Teach Bloom, Hllvertone,
Velour, Broadcloth Velvet
and oilier materials. All
siiscs including sizes for
stout women and small
figures, arranged in. three
groups for your selection.
Suits worth to $4 7. GO

sale. $23.75
Suits worth to $02. HO

sale SJ!.r0
'Jolts worth to $77.50

With the arrival Smith,
Walter Banaster and James Ogle,
sent up from Multnomah county for
murder, Friday there are now fifty
six convicts, all men, serving life
terms in the Oregon state prison here,
according to prison records. Of these
Cal Judy, sent up from Douglas coun

vine sort of women, we should not
nave oeen mucn nappier than we tohave been.

Looking back on it now, T some ...I9'5

"No, dear, mother is never ill. What
time did you say the next train
leaves?"

"I I didn't say. I I don't think
1 know exactly!!"

Still he did not tell me why he
wished to know this, and I was so
hurt and stunned that I could not
possibly ask him why.

He left me standing there, perfectly
mute, und walked down the path call-
ing to the messenger, evidently to
ask him if he knew what time the
train left. I went slowly Into the
houuse. In a few moments John came

totimes think 1 did cling a liUle duringhas been impossible for the depart ty, December 15, 18!)3, is the oldest

Dresses worth
$30.00, sale
Dresses worth
$55.00, sale
OresseH worth
$42.50, sale

details! that three weeks of courtship. Per- - ..$37.50meat to complete preliminary inhabitant of the prison both in jjoint
jef. naps it I could look into John's hearton proposed projects in Wallowa toferson and Wheeler counties in tinieil should find that I had been quite

to receive bids at the December meet-- 1 as much of a disappointment to him ..,J2.T5iale $:.rio
as he has been to me. Certainlylng but it is expected that these pro-

jects will be let at tho meeting in
January-

know one thing, and that Is that no
one could have been sweeter to mv up the stairs two steps at a time and

still without a word, negan to jamdear mother to the day of her death.

Trimmed Hats. ,

Away Below Manufac-- .

turer's Cost.
collars and shirts into his valise.than was John, when he was with

of years and In time served.
A total of 203 convicts have enter-

ed the gates Of the state prison since
its establishment in 1854, sentenced to
serve there the remainder of their
natural life. Of these 152 were par-
doned after serving terms ranging
from two to ten years, two are now
out on parole, nine have made their
escape from the institution, twenty
six have died in prison, 13 have been
committed to the" state hospital for
the insane, three, have been released
for new trials, one committed suicide
and of The disposition of another one
there is no record.

Our carefully selected
stock now offered at
greatly reduced prices, in-

cluding Red Fox animal
furs, Scarfs, lined with
silk. Black, Taupe and Vic-
toria Brown, Wolf Scarfs,
made of lustrous Canad- -

1 just sat quietly watching him.
Even then it did not seem possible
that John, who had been absolutely

her.
In a recent play one o fthe char-

acters suit!: "When I was a youth in
college I thought black was black and tearful in his sympathy when he took

my little mother in his arms, should
desert iuo in that troubled hour.

"Well, goodbye, girl," he said. "T've
only a half an hour to catch that

'Clever shapes of Velours, .
Velvets, Plush, Beaver, t
etc., principally tailored

effects. Turbans and large 1

velvet pattern hats, in-- 1

eluded, none reserved. j

ian Felts. Black, Taupetrain. I expect the taxi any minute."
and Brown, Alaska Fox."But, John, where are you going?" SWJTCHMKN'S STHIKE OFFI managed to ask.

"I'm going home immediately. animal effects.
: : Reg. values $15, sale $11.25
:: Reg. values $19.50,

They've balled u pa big deal at tho
office, and I've got to straighten it
out . Strange a man can't have his
office for five mjnutes without somo- -

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 1. Thlrteci
hundred switchmen, after remaining
cut on an authorized strike since 4 p
m. Saturday, were back to work today.
Tho striking switchmen voted to reining going wrong." - .

sale price $14.75
Reg. Val $25.00, sale $18.75
Reg val $;J5.00. sale $26.50

turn to the yards at 10:30 a. m. todayBut, John " I broke in.
"Oh, yes, I know. But can't you

Trimmed hats, values
' $7.00, sale $2.48

Trimmed hats,, values
$11.50, sale - $6-9-

Trimmed hats, values
'

$15.00, sale $7.75

at the conclusion of sessions lasting all
of yesterday and last night,think for a moment can t you get it

white was white, and now I know that
it is nuilher black nor white, but just
a splotchy gray," which is only an-
other way of saying that none of us is
wholly good and, surely none of us
wholly bad.

That is the reason, I think, that X

do not care for plays or stories which
make the vlllian so villianous, that
yon cannot see one white spot in hi
whole character. However, I did be-

lieve at the time of my father's death
that John was the most unfeeling man
In the world. Yes although my
mother, in her sweet way, tried to
excuse him, and I think possibly John
thought he was justified in leaving
me to face alone the greatest trouble
I had ever had. to that time.

John was very efficient. He con-
sulted with the family doctor, and the
family lawyer and made arrangements
for the funeral that had not been
thought of before but which would
make things muc h more consoling and
comfortable to all of us. ,

Late 1 nthe afternoon he received a
telegram from his office. This ho
read hurriedly, and then said Crisply.

"How much time have J to make
(he next train home?"

J Reg val $42.50, sale $32.50
l Reg val $50.00, sale $37.50

Yes, Girls
Waists

BlousesEverybody is using and talking about
DERWILLO tho liquid tint. It instant-
ly beautifies the complexion, makes a
soft, rosy white skin everyone "Just
loves to touch." Over five hundred
thousand girls and women are usinc

Petticoats
$5.00 to $7.50 Taffeta
tfilk Betticoats. various
"'jles and colors,

sale price

Rain Coats
$18.50 to $2B.00 Raiti'
Coats In Craventte
leatherette and pure
rubber materials, plain '

iuul fancy colors, sale
price ' '

$1,50 to $2.00 Organdie
and Voile Waists ,in a
pood assortment of new
.and pretty designs and
all sizes, sale price

$5.00 to $7.50 Gertrtl
Blouses selected fr"'
regular stock, var'
new and pretty design"

and a S'ood assortmenl

.if sizes, sale price

it. It's a' real beautifier, that's what
It is. Try it today. At toilet counters
everywhere. Tour money back if you
don't like it. (Adv)

Tipton Bud ordered some army ta
13.95con by mail in September au' now lie's !

cured. Nobody ever elopes but once. $3.75$14.95


